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Ifwe were to place any credence in the vatieina
tions of letter writers and newspajier correspon-
dents, there would appear to be considerable

probability of an European War, hut whether it is

to lie inaugurated bya new French Revolution, by

an I talian insurrection, or by a Spanish plot, or arise

from one of those international complications which
so often afford a convenient pretext for a resort to

the ultima ratio regain no one appears to know.
All however concur in stating that on the conti-

nent the public mind is possessed with gloomy
forebodings, and that an inexplicable feeling of
distrust and insecurity prevails in social circles, in
popular assemblies, and in the diplomatic inter-
course existing between neighboring States.

The serious dispute now pending between Sar-
dinia and Naples, the known warlike proclivities
of Victor Emanuel and his hereditary aspirations,
are regarded by sonic astute journalists as the
possible prelude to increased activity among the
Carbonari of Austrian Italy; hut the more general
impression is that the course of future events de-
pends principally upon the ability of Louis Napo-

leon to break through the net work of conspiracies
by which he is surrounded, and to restore that
confidence in his administrative talents which has
of late become so seriously impaired. Ifhe can do
this, if he has the power to suppress any insurrec-
tionary attempt to subvert his authority, the good
fortune to escape the dagger or the bullet of the
assassin, and the genius to restore the shattered
financial credit of his Empire, he might possibly
find himself better able to establish his dynasty by-
carrying out those great works of internal im-
provement projected by the elder Napoleon, by- de-
veloping the industrial resources of the nation,
and by opening up new fields for commercial
adventure, than by arousing anew the warlike
spirit of the nation, and by- appeals to old preju-
dices bringing about a separation from the only-
ally upon whom he can entirely depend.

In forming an alliance with England, iouis Na-
poleon has accomplished that his greater

uncle incessantly sought but "as never able to
effect. Alone and England checked the
latter in his career of conquest, broke down his
combinations, subsidized the chiefs of the German-
ic and finally- succeeded In arraying
nearly tie whole of Eurone against him. Is it
likely, then, that Louis Napoleon will hazard a simi-
lar struggle at the risk of encountering a similar
fate? We are disposed to regard him as too saga-
cious to voluntarily incur any such danger. 11c
may be driven to it by the force of public opinion,
or to escape from the plots of his enemies and the
horrors of civil war, but he is not likely to do so
of his own free will. His position is unquestiona-
bly a difficult one, and to avoid the dangers that
surround him lie may he forced to adopt a line
of policy opposed alike to his inclination and the
promptings of his better judgment. The large
number of arrests recently made throughout
France, and the stringent measures adopted to
quell the slightest symptom of disaffection, suffi-
ciently indicate the fears of the government and
the increased activity of the malcontents.

It is affirmed that the secret society of the
Marianne now numbers not less than seventy-
thousand members, and that Louis Napoleon is
more embarrassed by these and similar evideneesjof
disaffection, than by the loss of prestige he has
sustained in his attempt to induce foreign powers
to adopt his views with respect to the right of
asvlum.

The discussion of the Perim question in the
French journals has doubtless been permitted as a
sort of safety valve, and as a means of diverting
public attention from more dangerous topics.
That it is playing with a double-edged sword, and
may finally so exasperate both nations as to end in
a disruption of the cntentt'cerihal? between them, wc
admit?but it is scarcely probable that Louis Na-
poleon really desires to be furnished with a plea
for breaking ofl an alliance, which, if it cannot
protect him from the machinations of secret con-
spirators, certainly strengthens bis position as a
sovereign, and exerts a sensible influence upon the
measure of respect accorded to him by other Po-
tentates.

Those who incline to the belief that a war is im-
pending between France and England, and who
hint mysteriously that the appointment ofPelissier
was made for the purpose of enabling him to exam-
ine the defenses of the island, forget that such a
duty would prove altogether a work of supereroga-
tion. England has neither fortified castles nor
Mailed toM'ns. She relies fur protection from inva-
ders upon her channel fleet and the patriotism of
her sons. And as the French Emperor has already
a personal knowledge of these facts, it is hardly
probable lie would have dispatched the Duke of
Malakoff to form an acquaintance with military
works that do not exist.

We do not, however, wish to be understood as
asserting that there is no probability whatever
of a war between the two countries. On the con-
trary, from the state of popular feeling in France,
the spread of socialistic doctrines, and the general
pressure exerted upon Louis Napoleon by the in-
trigues of his Legitimist and Red Republican enc-
litics, he may yet he constrained to accept such an
alternative in the hope that by exalting the glory
of the French arms, he may unite the nation under
his banner, and tints subdue that spirit of discon-
tent from which he lias now so much to appre-
hend.

On Thursday evening, the Maryland Historical
Society entertained at their rooms in the Athe-
nieuui, the members of the American Association
for the Advancement of Science. Notwithstanding
the fatigue and excitement of the previous evening,
the American s man Jenkyns was on hand as usual,
and from the circumstantial account of the whole
affair which appeared in that paper yesterday
morning, we venture to make a few brief extracts.
After complimenting (and very justly) the Society
and the Committee of Arrangements, upon the
general character of the entertainment, Jenkyns
proceeds as follows:

The assemblage of Indies was also by no means the leastattractive feature of the soiree, anilfrom happy and beam-
ing countenances there flashed bright eyes, and" fairv formsmoving in the promenade arrayed in costly aud jeweled
dresses combining to present a scene rarely equalled inour city?certainly never surpassed.

Will Jenkyns oblige us by parsing the above
sentence? Or will lie explain whether the "fairy
forms,"' "arrayed in jeweled dresses," flashed
from happy countenances, or tell us from what
other part of the human anatomy, than the coun-
tenance, "bright eyes" usually flash? Fie!
Jenkyns?oh fie! A tip-top swell like you, not
to write better English?you ought to be ashamed
of yourself. We are afraid that some of the Mayor's
"Green Seal" must have got into your head, for
your sentences are not half so clear as they were
the day before. You next tell us that

The painting gallery of the Historical Society, with its
richly ornamented walls, graced with magnificent speci-mens of the arts, was used as the grand reception roomand when thronged with the assembled guests and the
h*vy of ladies who accompanied them, arrayed inrich cos
turn?, the effect was most imposing.

What is a "levy of ladies?" Taxes are levied?-
soldiers are levied?but were the ladies who hon-
ored the Society's soiree with their presence, also
"levied" for the occasion? Jenkyns?you must
be more careful in the choice of your words,
and be sure next time, that you get hold of
the right one. After "two hours spent" in the

promenade, in "social converse," and in the
serene enjoyment of "the pleasures derived from a
view of the magnificent scene presented," Jenkyns
descends to the supper room. Here in the contem-
plation of the glorious handiwork of that "scien-
tific confectioner," "Mr. Jas. D. Gilmour, of Mad-
ison street," Jenkyns goes almost beside himself
with delight. But why "scientific confectioner"?
most learned Jenkyns? Does the use of this epi-
thet implythat Mr. Gilmour has Wn raised to the
dignity of "Confectioner" to the '.'Scientific Con-
vention," just as Dr. Schlosscr calls himself "Royal
Chiropodist," meaning thereby that he is corn
doctor to some Royal personage, or is it really
Jenkyn3' opinion that the art of preparing bonbons
and "nugat baskets" is ascience? Ifso, we think
that by all means Mr. Gilmour should be elected a
member of the Association, and should contribute
a "paper" of sugar-plums, to be discussed in the
recesses of the Convention. The centre table,
Jenkyns declares to have been "a che/d'eeuvre of
the confectioners' art, ' while "an elegant design
emblematic of the arts (the "confectioners'," we

presume), receives his hearty commendation.'
With the eye of a true artist, he next pauses to

observe "the fantastic and beautiful forms" of

certain " rich ices, jellies, &c.," then turning from

eights to smells, he tells us that

Elegant bouquets of camellias and other choice flowers

added their beauty and fragrance to the scene, whilst six
nugat baskets, of the most artistic structure, made of su-gar laden withconfections, occupied appropriate positions.

Not content with the general outline of his sub-
ject, thus presented, Jenkyns slily slips into his
pocket another bill of fare, which he says, "was
served up by Jakes," this time, not "the renown-
ed," but "the inimitable." The "battallion of
waiters whom that distinguished functionary
marshalled into action at the Mayor's levee, ap-
pear, however, to have been dispensed with on the
present oeeasion, and Jakes was merely attended
by an efficient staff of "accomplished aids." Still,
the whole affair appears to have passed off very
well. and in spite of Jenkyns' efforts to make it
ridiculous, was, we doubt not, exceedingly credit-
able in all respects to the learned Society by whom
the entertainment was given. Hoping that Jen-
kyns will experience no ill effects from the late
hours he is keeping, and the suppers he is
obliged to eat, and that he will not get into
dissipated habits, we bid him an affectionate
adieu, assuring him that for a twelvemonth past,
we have read nothing half so amusing as are his
recent contributions to the columns of the Ameri-
can, which journal, we trust, he will always con-
tinue to "keep thoroughly posted witli regard to
social festivities, cuisine, art, and aristocracy" in
Baltimore.

[Reported for the Daily Exchanje.]

TWELFTH ANNUAL MEETING
OK THE

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
FOR THE

ADVANCEMENTOP SCIENCE.

THIRD DAY?FRIDAY.

IJENERAL MEETING.
At 10 o clock this morning, the Association was

called to ordei by the President, Prof. Alexis Cas-
well.

Succeeding he reading of the previous day's pro-
ceedings by tie Secretary, Prof. Gillespie, lie a
a report from the Standing Oouimiuec, setting forth
that they had accepted the several invitations ten-
dered the Association to visit various points of in-
terest in and adjacent the city, when, on motion,
their action was confirmed by the general body.

The President then announced that the commit-
tee bad assigned the hour of IJ-5 o'clock, P. M., of
Monday next, for the re-assembling of the Associa-
tion, after its meeting in sections, to hear and con-
sider a paper by l)r. llavs, upon the practicability
of reaching the North Pole by means of boats.

The committee also nominated for membership
the following named gentlemen, who were elected :

Dr. Lvinan 1!. Ileed, Baltimore.
l)r. M. B. Beck, U. S. Navy.
Bev. G. W. Burnap, Baltimore.
Dr. Howard Richardson, Boston.
Dr. F. J. Donaldson, Baltimore.
Dr. A. Yolk,
\V. Abernathy, California.
Dr. J. il. Clark, Philadelphia.
There being no further business claiming the at-

tention of the Association in a general "body, itadjourned and again assembled in sections.
SECTION A.?PHYSICS.

INCLUDING MATHEMATICS, ASTRONOMY, CHEMISTRY,
TKCIINOLOAY AND CIVILENQINEKIUNII.;

This section re-assembled in the main room of tlic
north winjr of the building, Prof. Henry, the per-
manent President, in the chair, and the proceedings
of the previous day being read, in accordance
with custom, he nomirated Prof. Bledsoe, of the
University of Virginia, as chairman for the day,
which nomination was unanimously confirmed.

Upon assuming the chair, this gentleman an-
nounced that the first business in the regular order
was the reading ola paper "On the currents of New
York Bay, near Sandy Hook, by A. D.Bache."

In explanation of this paper, its author submit-
ted a variety of diagrams representing New York
Bay, the ship channel, Ac., they being the results
ot an examination ot the currents at this point bv
the Coast Survey Corps, under the direction of Prof.
Bache. These diagrams show that the current at
Sandy Hook attains a velocity of 1 and 8-l()ofa mileper hour, and that the flood-tide reaches its maxi-
mum in about three hours, while the velocity of the
ebb-tide is nearly equal thereto.

The next paper was "On the Theory of the Polv-
acid Bases, by Wolcott Gibbs," being a chemical
analysis of the properties of the various acids, with
black-board illustrations. Its reading elicited ear-
nest attention and applause.

This was succeeded by the reading of a paper
"On the establishment of a mathematical journal,
by .1. D. Runkle." This paper was prefaced by a
consideration of the subject of the establishment of
a journal of this character, setting forth that, while
almost every science, as well as art, has its own ap-
propriate journal, around which corresponding in-
terests and tastes cluster, and by which special
research is encouraged, and through which all val-
uable results are communicated to the world, the
science of Mathematics is still without its own par-
ticular organ. This was succeeded by an appeal to
the scientific men of the country to' join in this
movement, and set forth that Profs. Agassis, Bache,
Chauvenet, Caswell, Henry, ami others of like
noted scientific character, had united in declaring
such an enterprise both needful and practicable.
It also contained a direct proposition for the is-
suing thereof, at Cambridge, and the offering of a
series of prizes to Mathematical authors, for merri-
torious essays, as contributions to its columns.

This paper was received with much favor by the
Association.

Prof. Caswell avowed his entire approval of the
propositions thereof, as he deemed such a journal
highly necessary and entirely practicable.

Prof. Coaklav expressed similar views. He
urged as a reason wby such a publication was
necessary, that in every section of the coun-
try, in all the leading schools, there were con-
stantly being solved important problems, which
Mere of such a character as to make them
highly deserving of publicity to the math-
ematical student, which now remain known alone
to their author or a small circle of his associates.
He sincerely hoped the propositions of this paper
would meet, not alone the approval of the Associa-
tion, but their practical aid in carrying them
out.

Prof. Bache had examined into the propositions
of the author of this paper, and had been impelled
by his reflection to assent entirely thereto. Ho re-
viewed briefly the many advantages that must en-
sue from the establishment thereof.

Profs. Pierce and Bledsoe expressed views of a
like character, and assured the Association that the
enterprise would meet both their S3'mpathy and aid
in all available and practical ways.

Several other gentlemen announced their entire
approval of such an enterprise, and submitted sug-
gestions as to the details of the publication; when,
on motion of Prof. Caswell, the subject was referred
to a committee of the Association, consisting of
Profs. Caswell, Pierce and Coaklay, for their con-
sideration.

The next paper read Mas "On the Currents of
the Atmosphere," by Jas. 11. Coffin,?diagramic il-
lustrations. It proved a highly interesting one,
but of that nature which alone could be describedthrough the aid of the illustrations.

This was succeeded by "A paper in advocacy of
the American Association, in its endeavor to ar-
range simultaneous Meteorological Observations,
throughout the whole of the American continent,"
by R. C. Laelilan, which embraced in detail an ar-
ray of earnest and able reasons in advocacy of this
purpose, and paid a glowingtribute to Lieut. Mau-
rv. for his efforts in this direction.

Prof. Henry stated that Major Lacklan had so
long been connected with this branch of science
that anything coining from him was entitled to
earnest consideration, still he did not deem it en-
tirely advisable for the Association to endorse in
full the paper, containing, as it did, too warm a
eulogy upon the Association for its efforts already in
the premises, while to carry out its propositions,
would require the aid of a government appropria-
tion, a thing the constitution prohibited, and which
could be effected alone under the pretext of its be-
ing in aid of the post oflice department, or the ar-
my or navy, although he deemed tjie subject one of
vital importance, he doubted whether it was practi-
cable for the Association to carry out the proposi-
tions submitted.

The paper also contained certain resolutions,
which, with the paper itself, on motion of ProfessorHenry, was referred to the Standing Committee forits consideration.

Prof. Alexander next read a paper "On the Mean
Distances of the Periodic Comets, by Daniel Kirk-wood," which proved an interesting array of obser-
vations upon these phenomena.

Prof. Alexander then read a "Note on some Da-
guerreotype Impressions of -lie Sun's Image,"
which gave in detail experiments he had made in
this matter, during eclipses of the sun, and whereinhe had succeeded in getting an impression of thesun's disc resembling an india rubber ball, present-
ing unmistakeably the shady effects of the eclipse.

An interesting paper upon the winds and rains of
California was next read by 11. G. Warner, at the
close of which the section adjourned.

SECTION B.
Section B. was called to order by Prof. Swallow,

and on nomination Prof. Rogers was elected presi-
dent of the day.

In the absence of the secretary, Prof. Porter, of
Lancaster, Pa., was appointed pro tern.

The first paper read was by Dr. J. H. Gibbon "On
Distinct Tones and Accents of Voice?with special
signs?explain sensible emotions from Mute Ani-
mals to each other." He said there was a language
understood by reptiles. He spoke of the dog, which,
though he might not understand the language,
would understand signs; the Arab horse. On The
approach of a hawk there is given the cry of alarm
which is at once understood by ail the poultry. He
spoke for some time on the language of the brutes
as understood by each other.

Prof. Weiland read a paper "On the production of
heat by the formation of cells, by G. llabich." The
paper contended that the constant formation aud
destruction of cells in the human body and in the
vegetable world kept up a condition of heat that
could not otherwise exist.

Prof. Henry thought the paper one of great im-
portance, but the facts which it contends for shouldbe approached very carefully.
, Eeidy thought the fact that heat was produced
by the formation of cells could not be established.
After the muscular development is complete in the
human body it is only nourished and not subject to
renewal, as the paper asserts.

Prof. Jackson also spoke to the papei and de-monstrated that in two liquids, one of barley wort
1 ""gar, each supplied with

jeast, that it would be necessary to collect thegasses from each, and all produced from the barley
above the sugar wouldgive the amount of heat pri-
duced by the formation of cells, and that would de-

nlu' ne " er proposition conld be sustained,
the next paper was by Prof. Weiland, "On twonew human cestida."
On motion of Prof. Swallow, a resolution was

ji?. ! irv'n S to tll,> author of any paper present-
ed the right to close the discussion on it.

Prof. Edward Hitchcock read a svnoposis of
the ichnology of New England. Ho "spoke of a
belt in the valley of the Connecticut river, and
of the tracks of animals there found. The belt
is from hall a mile to two miles wide, and ninety
miles long, and the tracks have been found in
thirty-eight places. lie demonstrated by a num-ber ot drawings, and exhibited several specimens
of the stone containing the tracks. He presented
tine specimens of animal tracks and thirty varietiesof tracks of birds. Some of which measured ISinnhes in length and over one foot in breadth. He
also called ](i varieties of lizards. The whole num-
ber of species discovered was 119, none of which
belong to any animal now in e.vistence. Of those55 were quadrupeds and 18 species had more thanfour feet, 31 bipeds, besides others of less conse-
quence.

Prof. Hitchcock rend a paper from Dr. Francis
Moore, descriptive of the coal beds near Fort Belk-
nap, in Texas, with the subjacent and superincum-
bent strata, and the discovery of fusulina limestone
there.

Mr. E. B. Hunt read a paper on the geological
structure of Key West, and on a species of ficti-
tious fossils abounding there. Tim fossils, of
which he exhibited a number of specimens, a
part of which it was found, ou trial, served the
same purpose as lime, while others were suffi-
ciently hard to admit of a polish. In some of the
lagoons where the rock is found were ponds of wa-
ter, some of which is of a pink and others of a
whitish tint. The water becomes like a thick jelly,
and drying, breaks up into a kind of resinous arti-cle.

The secretary read a contribution to the geologi-
cal chronology of the southern Alleghanies, from
Oscar M. I.ieber.

Several other papers were called, but the authors
not appearing, the section adjourned until 10 o'clockthis morning.

The names of the following additional members
were registered to-day :

S. S. Haldeman, Pa.
Alfred Morrison, Camden, N. J.
rranklin Townsend, Albany.
L. C. Loornis, President Wilmington College.
Robert Kennicott, N. W. University, 111.
Prof. John H. Ranch, lowa.
Thomas D. Baird, Balto. High School.
Dr. J. E. Marsh, Chicago.
Baron Ostendacken, Secretary Russian Legation,

Washington.
B. T. Harrison, Conn.
F. A. Caukling, New York.
Prof. N. B. Webster, Portsmouth, Va.
Dr. Jno. McCall, Utica, N. Y.
Rev. J. W. IC. Handy, Portsmouth, Ya.
F L'-t Albany.
Dr. Silas L. Loornis, wasmugcon.
Jno. Torry, U. S. Assay office, N. Y.
Jno. E. Gavitt, Albany'.
Capt. T. J. Lee, Md.
Wm. 11. Young, Baltimore.
Prof. Jas. Hall, Albany.
Prof. Ed. T. Fustoe, Washington.
1!. Severson, Baltimore.
Prof. Henry- D. Rogers, Boston.
Wm. Abernathy, Conn.
Sam'l Sands, Baltimore.
J. Man ran, Providence, R. I.
Henry- Barnard, Hartford, Conn.
Prof. A. Litton, St. Louis.
Prof. P. 11. Austen, Baltimore.
Dr. Thns. Hamilton, Rochester.
J. C. Delano, New Bedford, Mass.
J. T. Gulick Mass.

[Krjiortfilfor the Daily Exchange.]

ANNUAL MEETING
OP THE

QUARANTINE AND SANITARY CONVENTION.
SECOND DAY?FRIDAY.

The Convention met at 10 o'clock?Dr. Wui. M.
Kemp, President, in the chair.

Alderman Wightman, of Boston, from the Com-
mittee on Business, presented a resolution referring
the letter of Dr. Griscom, (inrelation to the pre-
vention of the spread of yellow fever from vessels in
harbor,) to the Committee on Quarantine. The re-
solution was adopted and the subject so referred.

The same gentleman presented' the following pre-
amble and resolution:

\\ hereas, The present imperfect svstem of sanita-
ry arrangements in all our cities?the indifference
to the importance of hygiene, and the manifest ad-
vantages that would result from an investigation of
the sunject by this Convention, cannot escape our
attention?therefore,

Jlcxotvcd, That?-?be a Committee to report
on the internal hygiene of cities, and present the
same at the next meeting of the Convention, with
particular regard to the following points :

Ist. Acomplete and efficient system of registra-
tion ol births, marriages and deaths, with particular

reference to cities, and the necessary connection of
such a system with sanitarv measures.

2d. Upon the subject of disinfectants?their char-
acter, effects and benefits in connection with sani-
tary measures.

3d. Upon the importance of an ample supply of
water?an adequate sewerage and the proper dispo-
sal of the offal of cities.

?Ith. Upon the importance and economy of sani-tary measures to cities.
A motion was agreed upon to make the commit-

tee consist of seven members, after which the pre-
amble and resolution were adopted.

Dr. McKew, of Baltimore, presented the follow-
ing resolution, which was adopted:

I{r\olee<l, That the Sanitarv Committee be in-
structed to consider in their report the subject of
vaccination as a preventive of variola, and the val-
ue of re-vaccination with a view to the enactment
of laws for the enforcement of general vaccination
and re-vaccination.

Dr. Miller, of Washington, submitted the follow-ing resolution, which was also adopted:
iiettolvedf That a committee of three be appointed

to bring the important objects of this convention be-
fore Congress and the Smithsonian Institution'with
particular reference to the securing of their influencein the promotion of scientific investigation into thesubject of external and internal hygiene.

The following resolution was introduced by Dr.
Clark, of Boston:

ltexolved That a committee be also instructed
and authorized to report some detailed and specific
plan for regulating the internal sanitary condition
or hygiene of cities, which shall embrace all the
subjects which may possibly come within the pro-
vince of preventive medicine, and report the same
to the next meeting of the Convention.

Considerable discussion was excited on this reso-
lution, and a motion made by Dr. Jewell to recon-
sider the former action relative to the instructionof the committee.

The motion was subsequently withdrawn and the
resolution adopted.

Alderman Haswell, of New York, offered a resolu-
tion instructing the secretaries to prepare a reportot the proceedings ol the Convention for publication.
Adopted.

The same gentleman offered a resolution that
when this Convention'jadjourn, it adjourn to meet
inNew York in October, 1859.

Alderman Wightman, of Boston, suggested that
the Convention adjourn to meet in that city.

The subject gave rise to a long discussion, and
after the resolution had been amended to hold thenext Convention in April, 1859.it was determined
upon that it should he held in the city of New York
at that time.

A resolution was adopted to visit the House of
Refuge at ,ri.o'clock in the afternoon.

On motion of Dr. McKew, of Baltimore, a resolu-
tion was adopted, authorizing the Committees on
External and Internal Hygiene, to have their re-
ports printed and laid before the next session of the
Convention.

The President appointed the Committees author-ized by resolutions on the subjects of Internal and
External Hygiene, fixing upon Dr. Jewell of Phila-delphia, and Dr. Miller of Washington, as the
Chairmen, after which the Convention adjourned
until ten o'clock to-morrow (Saturday) morning.

During the session several additional delegates
handed in their names to the Secretaries, and took
seats in the Convention.

The Cincinnati and Covington bridge project is
about falling through. The pjer constructed for itis likely to prove a standing monument to tile blast-ed hopes of the over sanguine managers of the cor-
poration.

Hon. A. 0. P. Nicholson, U. S. Senator elect from
Tennessee, passed through Petersburg, Va., Tues-day, en route for Washington.

Rev. 15. T. Sewell, a missionary at "Philadelphia,
was set upon by a gang of rowdies on Sunday, and
shamefully beaten.

M AK R 1 E 1),
On the 20th ultimo, by the Key. Dr. Backus, WILLIAMBLAXOItAUD to lliss LYDIA C., daughter of the lateMm. F. Turner. ?

On the 27th ultimo, by Rev, G. H. Pay, JAMES SBROWN to Miss MARA' TISTLE, all ofthis city.In Eldersbury, Carroll county, on the 28th ul't . by Rev

CLARKE
mi>3°n' WILUAM PIHLLTPS to ISABELLA

DIED,
On the 29th ultimo, ELIZA MURDOCH, in the 55thyear of her age.
On the 28th ultimo, ELIZABETH, aged 77 years, relict

ofCapt Richard Bishop.
On the 28th ultimo, WM. NT . HORSEY, in the 49th yearaf his age. J

On the 28th ultimo, WILLIAM P., aged 1 year, 5 monthsand 21 days, youngest son of William P. and Susannah PWalters.
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At the GRAND GIFT BOOK SALE, No. 41 Baltim

street, corner of Frederick.
mr-25-dtf EVANS k HOYT.

[From the St. I.auis Commercial List.)
BCS- It din's not dye, but givfs life, health, and

beauty to the decaying, falling, and dead, restoring as ifhy magic, that which was supposed to be irrevocably lost.Heads nearly bald, and others nearly white, are daily be-
ing changed to their pristine beauty, and faces coveredwitiipimples are rendered as smooth as an infant's andblushing as a rose, all by the use of Prof. Wood's Hair Re-storative.

CAUTION.?Beware of worthless imitations, as several
arc already in the market, called by different names. Use
none unless the words (Professor Woods's Hair Restora-
tive, Depot, St. Louis, Mo., and New YorkJ are blown in
the bottle. Sold by all Druggists and Patent M-dieine
Dealers. Also by all Fancy and Toilet Goods Dealers in
the United States and Canadas, and by

JOHN C. GIVEN, Chinaman's Tea Store,
ap22 37 and 39 Baltimore street.

WHEELER &. WILSON MANUFACTURING CO'S
IMPROTED SRWINO MACHINES,

For Families, Manufacturers and others.
"In our own family we use ODe of Wheeler k Wilson's

machines, and we cannot imagineanything more perfect."
?Ed. N. Y. Evangelist.

126 BALTIMORE STREET, American Building,
fe22-tf. W. MERRILL, Agent

WINSHIP'S PATENT REFRIGERATOR,
For Preserving

Meat*, Fi.h, Feuif:, Veyetdblcs, etc., etc.
It is a fact that ought to lie known in every family, and

hy every person, that provisions ofall kinds are rendered
aery unwholesome for food hy being confined in a re,
frigerator in which the air of the provision chamber is not
effectually ami constantly changed.

The health of many families has suffered through ig-norance of this fact; anil where it has been known, a
change has been sought for by physicians and scientific
men.

Many attempts have been made within a few years to
secure an effectual remedy, but with only partial success.
Many Refrigerators, purporting to he Ventilating Refrige-
rators, are now offered to the public; an examination of
which willshow that.a perfect change of air in the pro-
vision chamber cannot be secured without occasioning too
warm a temperature, or without an extravagant waste of
ice.

The Winship Refrigerator, now ofTered to the public,possesses advantages never before attained in any article
of the kind.

It is so constructed that the cold airperforms the doublefunction of effectually cooling and ventilating the provis-
ion chamber on the one hand, and of protecting it on theother from the warm air without. In this way the pro
vision chamber is furnished with an atmosphere that isuniformly cool, and constantly changing, so that meats,
fruits and vegetables are effectually preserved, and dishes
or substances, withdelicate juices, flavors, odors, &c., willretain their freshness for a long period. The apartment
is so evenly and so constantly supplied with pure and coldair that every part of it can be used?and articles of a
strong, or even an offensive odor, as meats, ice., can he
so arranged that they can in no way affect those whichare more delicate, as fruits, jellies and milk. Winship'sRefrigerator is acknowledged by scientific men to be the
most perfect Refrigerator in use.

Among the numerous recommendations received we offer the following :

[From Dr. Wm. A. Durrie.[

Having tested one ReS~|.
testimony 1 Chterfully ?* m

-
v

arrangement, convenience and ornamenta! fty e Offinish fitted for a place inthe dining r
"

mIllic it to general favor; but in its philosophic system ofventilation lies tue great point of superiority over others
?. a

rea ! -v Pc'rfect possible, is certainly thegreat desideratum in the construction of a refrigerator in

vhdons°s'h 111 ut wiL^es ?J*vati°n of the varied stock of pro

peculiarity ofodor and HavoVrAo?°tnlvVta U ofev<M :y
tlic close chamber ofone of our modern ref.Werai 'lUily "1necessarily ina short time, lender the whole not onw ohnoxious to the palate, hut positively poisonous to Sie sjl
ten. unless gradual y carried off hy a current of pure andmlesome air l'h.s is a matter of vital importance, ancannot be too deeply considered hy families, who, innocent1> enough, but through ignorance, would endanger theirown, and the health of their children.

[ Irom Charles Ires. Esq , Attorney and Counsellor atLaw.]
?

S-v

HEW HAVEN. September 17 1857

which I'ma'ie 9 J 1 *81"*1 r
D .'ar *'>? The examinationwhich 1 made of your Refrigerator some three monthssince satisfied me then,that in the arrangement ofits partsthe convenience or its provis on chamber, and in its tho-rough system of ventilation, it was far superior, not only

the mark.. 1f lyso "f' We ' C th? n using, to all others inthe market, so far as my knowledge extended I wastherefore induced to purchase one, and it is due to you to

linco hfrUlf aT th\ I"'aotical acquaintance With it
since has fully confirmed my first impressions. Its neatand even ornamental appearance, and its admirable ar-rangements tor waste water, ice auil provisions .lr(,

ft sufficient to demonstrate
ventilation is philosophically andpractical ly all that could be desired.

Yours truly. CHART FM TVFJWe have five different sizes which wo sell wholesale andretail at manufacturers' prices.
COLLINS, HEATH k HUTCHINSON,

Sole Agents fur tin; State of Maryland.
""'

JOHNSON'S SEWING MACHINE,
PRICE $6O, $7O, and $BO.

For BEAUTY and durability of stitch, finish and design
is not netted by any other MACHINE.
GIISB'S SEWING MACHINE,

PRICE $l5, $23, and $25
The above MACHINES are BPEEHV in their MOVEMENT, and make anew strong elastic stitch, that will not

rip or break ifevery fifth stitch is cut.
Salesroom, No, 99 BALTIMOBE ST.

a, ' lo tf
_

I- D. CHASE, Agent.

I. M. SINGER &. Go's.
IMPROVED SEWING MACHINES,

THE BEST EVER OPFEHEB FOB FAMILIES AND
MANUFACTURING.

SOUTHERN SALES AND EXHIBITIONROOMS,
105 BALTIMORE STREET.

tty~ To Clergymen of all denominations, and Sewing
Societies attacked to Churches, we otter our Family Ma-chine at half price.

F W. E. BRODERICK,
Agent.

fi-xoREHEARSAL.?The Ladies and Gen-
tlemen associated for CONCERT of tlic TENTH OF

: A ' > are requested to meet at REESE'S HALL on Madison Avenue, on MONDAY EVENING, at 8 o'clock
"I*3o 31 GEO- B. COAI.E. Treasurer.

o-Tx> TEETH I \ i i; \< TED WITHOUT
"V CHARGE AND WITHOUT FAINOn THIS (HATU R It A Y ) AFTE It NOO N
commencing at 4 ..'clock, at ttie DENTAL COLLEGE cor'Lombard street, Drs. HARRIS and' Alt-TillK nul make trial of a new Instrument for the Ex-traction of Teeth. by means ofwliich. it is stated on vervstrong testimony the operation may be performed with
""'Pan,. ap.W
fl-p> NOTICE.?THE STOCKHOLDERSUvJ OF THE MOUNT VERNON COMPANY are l.erel.vnotified that a meeting for the ELECTION OF I'RFuiDENT AND SIX DIRECTORS to manage the affairs ofthe Company for the ensuing twelve months, willbe heldat the Company's Office in Lombard street, on MONDAYMay 3d. 1858, between the hours of 10 and 12 o'clockA. M. By order.

?|.AI umitmyS p.. 11. HUMPHREYS, Sec'v.

THE DAILY EXCHANGE, MAY 1, 1858.

RA I IS I N S.
"

1,500 Boxes Bunch Itaisins.1,000 Boxes Layer Raisins.
For sale (to arrive) hy J.CROSBY k SON,
myl-tf 15 Bowiy's Wharf.

QIDES AND SHOULDERS.
1 2UO Hhds. Western and City Smoked

For sale hy JOSEPR CARSON & CO.,myldf Light street.

HA M S .Bulk and Smoked Hams. Also Bagged HamsFor sale by JOSEPI. CARSON i CO..mvl-tf bight street.

LAGUAYRA < lOFFEE.
400 Bags Choice White Lagrayra Coffee for satehy

GEO. SLATER,
niyl-tf _ 10 Commerce street.

"ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE:
25 Boxes Choice English Diiry Cheese, small size,

for family use, for sale by
GK>. SLATER,

10 Commerce street.

T> I C ET
-\u25a0 50Tierces Rice, for sale by

YL-tf JAS CORNER & SONS.
tVIORTGAGEE'S SALE.? !5\ virtue of

pl| the provisions of the Act of Assembly, of December
session, A. D., 1826. ch. 192. and a mortgage execu-

ed by Christopher F. Miller and wife to Richard S.
[ ardesty, da'ed 10th July, A. D.,1854, recorded among
the land records (if Baltimore county, inLiber H. M. F.,

4. folio 353, Ac ,and a power ofattorney to me fromthe mortgagee, the undersigned, as attorney, will sell,
Hie premises, on SATURDAY, the 22d day of May

ne*t, at 12 o'clock, M., to the highest bidder, the twofollowing PARCELS OF GROUND, lying in Baltimore
county, and fully described illaforesaid mortgage.

The first parcel Is in Hookstown, on the Reistcrtown
pike, on the north side thereof, about 4 miles from the city,
and is a part <f" Cole's Adventure." It is in fee simple,
and contains about 11 & acres, more or less, of tine, fertile
land. The improvements are goDi, and consist of a TWO-STORY STONE DWELLING and out houses.

The second parcel adjoins the lirst, and contains about C
acres, more or less, of fertile laud. It is subject to a re-
deemable and small rent of $3O per annum.

TERMS OF SALE are : One third cash; one-third in six.
and one-third in twelve months; with interest and ap-
proved security for the credit payments.

lIENRY C. DALLAM.
Attorney.

GIBSON k CO.,
myl-eo&ds. Auctioneers.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.?NOTIC 'K
IS HEREBY GIVEN that the subscriber has ob-

tained from the Orphans' Court of Calvert county in
Maryland, letters of administration on the personal es-
tate of JAMES WARD, late of Culvert county, deceased.
All persons having claims against the said estate, arc
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the proper
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 25thday ofOctober next; otherwise they may he excluded bylaw from all benefit of the said estate. Given under my
hand this 20th day ofApril, 1858.

JAMES T. BRISCOE, Administrator,
ap3olw Lower Marlboro' Md.

MOUNT VERNON CO.,
OFFICE, NO. 94 LOMBARD STREET,

Manufacturers of

COTTON CANVAS.
ALSO

RAVEN S DUCK, SEINE AND SEWING TWINE.
ap.fiOtf

Mi LOR K K NT .
The large lliree storv BRICK DWELLING. No. 34

NORTH CALVERT STREET. Enquire at No. 71 l athe
ural street. ap3o-eodlr

JOHNSTON '8 INSURANCE ROOMS,
?' I'HfENIX BUILDINGS.

73 SECOND STREET.
AGGREGATE C A PIT AI.

EIGHT MILLIONS DOLLARS.
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.LIRE, MARINE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

THOS. D. JOHNSTON.
mr3o-tf Underwriter.

OFFICE BALTIMORESTEAM PACK-
F.T COMPANY, Baltimore, April 5.1858 NOTICE.

Hie stockholders of the Baltimore Steam Packet Company are hereby notified that an ELECTION FOR EIGHT
DIRECTORS to manage the affairs of said Company for
the ensuing year, willhe held at the Company's office, footof Concord street, Baltimore, 011 HONDA Y, the 3d diy ofMay next, between the hours of 10 ami 11 o'clock. By
order i W. BALL, Secretary.

apl4-tmy3

ELDON HALL REST AUHANT.
A CARD.

Citizens and strangers attending the Conventions, now
in session in Baltimore, are respectfully informed that theabove popular establishment, in the inn e.liate vicinityofthe place of assembling of the Quarantine Convention, is
prepared to furnish at a moment's notice, dinners. Arc., for
parties in private rooms. The larder is provided with the
lKst ofeverything the market affords, and withcomjietent
servants. \isi tors may be confident of being satisfied.

' REILLYk SNYDER,
3t west Fayette, between St. Paul and Chagles Sts

QAS FITTING AND FIXTURES.

B L A I K A CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

GAS FIXTURES,
No. 3CC W. BALTIMORE STREET.

N. B. GAS PIPE INTRODUCED by experienced workmen,
and warranted free from leaks.

RE GILDING. RE BRONZINO, and SILVERING done at the
shortest notice. ap29 tfr

PEW FOR SALE OR RENT.?PEW
No. 146 in ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, on the side aisle,

on Saratoga street?a convenient and pleasant position
from the pulpit. Apply to P. GIBSON,

ap29 4t Bank of Baltimore

HOLLIDAY STREET THEATRE.
MKbi>KS. KUNKEL & CO., Lpssees,
MR. JOILY T. FORD, Sole Manager.

SIXTH NIGHT OF

MfSS CHARLOTTE ClfSUM AN.
Saturday Evening, May 1,1858.

To commence with
MACBETH.

Lady Macl>eth Miss Charlotte Cushm&n.
Macbeth Mr studley.

To conclude witli the Comedietta of
LESSON FOR THE HFART.

Lady Clifton Miss Charlotte Cushman.
Sir Harry Wilder i,angdon .

RATES OF ADMISSION :
Dress Circle. Parquette and Orchestra Chairs....7s cts
Family Cirele and Galleries 2f> cts

.?fTi ,00r
fi>P? at haif past 6, performance to commenceat half-past < o clock.

A HREND'S QUINTETT CONCERTS.J.X. THIRD SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT
ON TUESDAY, Man HI,, '

Commencing at 8 o'clock, at theNEW A S S E M B L Y R O OMS .
PROGRAMME:

1-Oyerture?King Yvetot Adam2-Miserert front 11 Trovatore Verdi'3-Souvenirde Spa?Solo, Violincello. Servai
SZ! f,!f!LSW,ln KCn. NValtz Lanner!o?Duo?Fra Dtavolo Kummer.

1-Oyerture-Zamp !
Hevold.

i ai 1?'.; Schuherth.3?Sounds ofHymen?lV alta Lanner4-1 antuisie?William Tell ]/Beriot'
o-?Overture?Fra Hiavolo Anber

fr"ST Wn!iF U;.OEN 'T :S KACI-to be liailat McCaf-
night ot the Concert

M° reS ' 'ln" the d°° r ,he

,' \u25a0 The Grand I'iano used on this occasion is from

Messrs.'wm C Sb:\ Co" kindl > hy

m"vl g[ <i,,ost| ' onement on account of the weather.

CAR R O L L li A L L .THE YOUNG EBONY SAX HORN BAND, under
n-r.-1 -"- 1011.

° 1 world -renowned musician ProfessorWEIsS, and led by Master ROBERT, tin- Juvenile Apolloof America, willgive their SECOND GRAND CONCERTof Instrumental Music at CARROLL ItAI I on
THIS (-SATURDAY) EVENING, May IstI !Reserved seats may be secured without extra charge atthe Music stores of " nug, ->o i .v. diariessflfJKand Mccaurey s. 207 \V. Baltimore street. Admission 50

cents. Doors open at 7 o'ehx'k. Concert to commence at8 'cluck - myl-lt*

jankers anil brokers.
J

XfVUiv
ITT I Ys BEXJ. 11. WILLIAMS

JOHN CUTTINGS & CO.,
Bankers AND STOCK BROKERS,

p,?. s?,i . 11 ""Ito-ER SOUTH AND SECOND STREETS,
ami tdlier markets? 0**miSSion StudiS a"d SeCUriUf! of this

eral^^k^tataT 1® °n Stocks ' N'otes and other Collat-ivt?Spst ,! /aper and Stock Loans,

transacteil genm-atly and Bankmg husines

MARTIN LEWIS,
B AND STOCK BROKER,

......
AO. ti. SOUTH STREET UP ST ATP V

TIOV t ,lS SPECIAL ANI) INDIVIDUAL ATTEN-TION, to the negotiation of
MERCANTILE PAPER,

EFFECTS LOANS
ON STOCKS AND BONDS,

AND BUYS AND SELLS THE PUBLIC

lIRFRAT
O .f.?IS AND OTHER MARKETS* I?*' 1?*'

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES MADE,on any first classSecurities left with him for sale. ' mr 9 Gin

PH. SULLIVAN,?
?

?
STOCK AND BILL BROKER,

SELLS ON COMMISSION ALLTHE SE-CURITIES OF THIS AND OTHER MARKETS,
AND

NEGOTIATES BILLS, NOTES AND LOANS.OFFICE, 24 SECOND STREET,

llll ' ( Corner of TriyoteVs atley.)

SAMUEL HARRIS & SONS,
BANKERS, STOC K. EXCHANGE AND

NOTE BROKERS,
No. 19G BALTIMORE STREET,

COLDEST on all accessible points in the United States
and Canadas, promptly and on favorable terms.

BUYand SELL CHECKS and UNCURKENT BANK
NOTES, at low rates.

NEGOTIATE TIME PAPER and STOCK LOANS, and
buy and sell on Commission STOCKS and SECURITIES
in this and other markets.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS in Bankable or Uncurrent Funds
and transact the Banking and Exchange Business in every
department. Mb i illy'

PURVIS & CO.,
BANKERS;

NO. 208 BALTIMORE STREET,
Buy and sell all kinds of UNCURKENT MONEY TKEAS-URY NOTES, SIGHT and TIME DBAFT.S, make COLLEC-TIONS Oil all parts of the United States, and transact all
other business pertaining to Private Banking on very lib-
erai terms. m2-eotf

iMcKI.M <fe CO.,
BANKERS, BROKERS AND EX-

CHANGE DEALERS,
CORNER BALTIMORE, AND ST. PAULS STREETS.Purchase and sell FOREIGN and DOMESTIC EXCHANGE

negociate Loans and Business Paper, Purchase ijnd sell
stocks and securities. Make Collections on all prominentpoints in the United States and Canada, make advances, onMock, and other Collaterals, receive deposits, and transactBanking Business generally. fe22-3mou.

.§todiS, tbvcijimgf,

IFARMERS' & PLANTERS', WESTERN ANDHOWARD BANKS
tr No. 24 Bccond street.

AN T A (LA R A MINING ( d.M-kjy PANY'S STOCK for saie Jj3'
P> H. SULLIVAN,

ap-6-tf No. 24 Second street.

MKI{('HANTS' MUTUA I. TNSUR
ANCE COMPANY'S STOCK

ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY'SSTOCK, for sale by P. H. SULLIVAN,
;i p?ti tf No 24 Second stregt.

BALTIMORE CITY STOCK OF i>;
and 1886 wanted by P. 11. SULLIVAN,

ap26-tf No. 24 Second street.

OTATE OF MARYLANDSTOCK OF
(J 1870, wanted by p. H. SULLIVAN,

ap'Jt. tf No. 24 Second street.

MARINE BANK STO< K
wtjpted by p. H. SULLIVAN,

np2C tf No. 24 Second street.
XTORK, I'A.. FUNDS?
X Bought at itest rates by
apl4 tf JNO. S. GITTINGS k CO.

PXCIIANGE ON WELLS. FARGO &

J- A CO., San Francisco. Cal., and on P. C. BOMBALIER
N CO., Havana, in sums to suit, for sale by

PENDERGAST BROS.,
aplO tf 77 Smitii's Wliarf. up stairs.

MARYLANDSTATE STOCK, 7u\S and
90 s wanted hy JOHN S. GITTINGS & CO., corner

South and Second streets. mr2o tf.

BANK OF BALTIMORE STOCK?-
wanted by JOHN S. GITTINGS &CO., corner Soutli

and Second streets. mr2o-tf.

MARINE BANK STOCK?-
\N anted by JOHN S. GITTINGS & Co., corner ofSouth and Second streets. mr2o-tf.

IfRANKLIN BANK STOCK-
For sale by JOHN S. GITTINGS & Co., corner South

and Second streets. mr2o-tf.
-----

- . .

YXTANTED.?In a central Lncatipn, two
V V Bed Rooms and Parlor, furnished and on samefloor. Address "K," at this office. ;ip27 eo3t

BRONZE CLOCKS. -
CANFIELD, BRO. J; CO.,

229 BALTIMORE STREET,
Have on hand a great variety of BRONZE CLOCKS, newstyles,just received. aps tf.

HAIR PINS.?
CANFIELD, ItRO. c£ CO.,

229 BALTIMORE .STREET,
Are now opening an invoice of entirely new styles ofParis HAIR PINS, some of which are very handsome,

for sale wholesale and retail. apS tf

OPERA GLASSKS:
CANFIELD, BRO. d- CO.,

229 BALTIMORE STREET.
Have on hand a full assortment ofbest quality OPERA

GLASSES; also an assortment of low price do., for sale to
the trade, and retail. ap2B-tfr

WEDDING PRESENTS.
CANFIELD, BRO, >£? CO.,

229 BAUTIMOKE STREET,
Are prepared tofurnish WEDDING GIFTS, such as full

sets of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry, Gold Watches and
Chatelaines, Bracelets, Brooches, Rings, Fans, Dressing

Fancy Goods, Ac. ' apl9 tf

TC E PITCHERS.
A CANFIELD, BRO. <£ CO.,

229 BALTIMORE STREET,
#

Are now receiving all the newest patterns of PLATED
ICE PITCHERS, plain fluted, engraved and chased, for
Bale wholesale and retail, at the lowest prices. #pl2 tf

Rea L ESTATE, AUCTION AND
COMMISSION CDAMBERS.

On and after the 10th of April, the undersigned will
OCCUPY THE UPPER PORTION OF THE FIREMEN'S
INSURANCE BUILDINGS, corner of SOUTH and SECO-VD STREETS, for the purpose of PURCHASING andSELLING REAL ESTATE <-II commission, and disposing
of HOt SES, LANDS, STOCKS and VESSELS at auction,
at the Exchange only.

mr3l lm GEORGE P. KANE.

JOHN SHANAMAN
HAS REMOVED FROM SNOW HILL,

And commenced the Manufacture of
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF TIN & SHEET IRON WARE

AT
No. 15 S. CALVERT STREET,

BALTIMORE,
Where every article connects with his business may hefound, and which willbe disposed of at the lowest prices.Special attention paid to

ROOFING AND SPOUTING.
tiffAllorders from the Eastern Shore and elsewherewillreceive prompt attention mr6-3m

4 GOOD SILK UMBRELLA" in rainy
weather, is an article ofreal comfort to the ownerand can he had at 209 BALTIMORE STREET, where the

largest assortment of Silk, Gingham, Scotch and Atnerican, steel frame, anil 011 Whalebone, can lie bnu.'ht at sat
isfactory prices. Also, PARASOI.S and FANS in every

SEwiNG MACHINES, of Wheeler & Wilson's bestmake. E. M. PUNDERSON k CO.
ap29tf 209 Baltimore'street.

BALTIMORE FIRE INSURANCE co
(ESTABLISHED UPWARDS OF HALF A

CENTURY.)
NEU' BUILDING,

S. W CORNER OK SOUTH AND WATER STREETSThisCompany INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAM-
AGE B\ HRF., in the city or country, on the various de-
scriptions of property.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS.
J-1. COHEN, JR., PresidentR. A. TAYLOR, WM. GILMOR,

W.G.HARRISON, J. PENNINGTO
S. T. THOMPSON, JOSHUA I COHKN,
GEO. R. VICKERS, FRANCIS T KINO,
F. W. ALRICKS, HENRT CARROLL,
S. O. HOFFMAN, R. S. SIEUART
DAVID S. WILSON, WM. H. BRUXE.
W. F WORTHINGTON,

fe'22-eotf. FRED'K WOODWORTH, Secretary.

grjj (gflotis,

GlRAND OPENING OF
? SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS

AT NO. 161 NORTH ©AY STREET. '
HERMANNPOLLACK willopen this morning his largo

stock of
S rlt INO GOODS,

Which in variety, quality and prices will compare favor-
ably withany inthis city.

The assortment comprises He Laines, Challies, HucalsBareges, French Lawns, Robes a Quille, Barege Robes'Black and Fancy Silks, Stella and Crape Shawls, Em-broideries, Hosiery and Trimmings, etc., etc.
For Gentlemen I have on hand A splendid lot of

SPRING CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS,

LINENS, etc.
Farmers and Country Merchants willfind my stockofMUSLINS the best assorted and 10 per cent, cheaper

than elsewhere.
Having brought all my goods below the market rate, I

can oiler great inducements to purchasers.
It is for all persons interest to call at mv place before

going elsewhere.
HERMANNPOLLACK,

ap2S-tf
_____

161 North Gay street.

Q P E N I N G DAY.
LACE, SILK and MUSLIN MANTILLAS.
SHEPHERDS' PLAID and ENGLISH TWEED

DUSTERS.
PRINTED and BROCHE STELLA SHAWLS

HAMILTON EASTEIt 4- CO.,
WILL OPEN

On MONDAY, March 22d,Alltheir importations of
SHAWLS AND MANTILLASreceived per steamers "Europa"and "Canada" embracingthe latest Parisian novelties illGUIPURE, REAL BRUSSELS,

CHAXTILLY,LYONS LACE,
? ,

,

SILK and MUSLIN MANTILLAS
Entirely new designs in

STELLA SHAWLS,
N e also shall open, 011 same day,

TWENTY CASKS PARIS*DRESS GOODS,embracing many of the most

BEAUTIFUL STYLESin this city, and AT EXTREMELY LOWPRICES. mr29 tf.

WHOTH & FULLLERTON,
SPRING, 1858.

ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER TO CUSTOMERS
A STOCK OF

FRENCH AND BRITISH
DRY GOODS,

WHICH FOR

VARIETY. NOVELTY AND BEAUTY,
BUYERS ARE INVITED TO

EXAMINE, COMPARE, AND JUDGE.
fe22 tf. 85 BALTIMORE STREET

IPDWIN AK URS
A HAVING JUST RETURNED FROM THE

EASTERN MARKETS,
Is now daily receiving lots ofDESIRABLE GOODS,Purchased at the late large

A UCTION SALES,
As well as a large assoriment of

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS
of recent importation, among which are fortv cases moschoice styles ofHoyle's three five quarter pgrplc and fancyprints, to which lie would most respectfully invite the at-tention of the trade.

EDWIN AKERS,
JORBEn AND RETAILER OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC lIRY COODS,
,

138 LEXINGTON ST.,
FE22 - TF- Baltimore.

J&ilfcer &hre, Jctoclru, fa.

NEW IM.ATKD GOODS?-
VAXFitLD, BROTHER <£? CO.,

229 BALTIMOUE STREET,
A",H*' NEW Styles of plated COFFEEand TEA SETS, plated URNS, BASKETS, KETTLES

?^ UK'L ' MUSKETS, Salt Cellars, SPOONS,'PORKS, LADLES, CASTORS, &c., kc., and for sale at thelowest prices.

AJ E W PEARL JEWELRY?-
XFIELD, BRO. it- CO.,

! 2*i9 BALTIMORE STREET,

1
H B,M l'lete assortment of PEARI,

R 1 , consising of fnii STIS . pins, Necklaces,Ear to'., iiewest styh-s. liir.LLtf

/Vu'EU'T ra
w J - "\u25a0 MERKIMTM,

( IANHLLO, HROTHER & CO.W IMPORTERS, LUNI'EAOTUHF.USANI) DEALERS IXWATCHES, FINE JEWELRY
SILVER ANI) PI.tTKI) WARE

MILITARY AND FANCY GOODS,
DIAMOIDS AND PRECIOUS STONES229 BALTIMORE STREET,mr26 tf Baltimore.

GJE o . vy. Wf, n is,'
, 40LD2MITH AN'D JEWF.L.LER

S. E. corner of Baltimore and Charles streets.IMPORTER J'ND DEALER IN
FINE WATCHES, RICH .I tWELRY,

SIIVER AND PLATED WARE
FINE FANCT ARTICLES.

TTF
-

Every attention paid ti the repair and manuf.ctureof Jewelry. Fine watches by experienced work-
M,,N J mr!3 tf

QTOWELL'S
NEW JEWELRY,

WATCH AND
SILVER WAKE HODSENew Marble Buildings, opposite Ailams' Exjrres Co. office

AT THIS ESTABLISHMENT,
the purchaser can always find THE NEWEST SYLI AN,I
the RICHEST GOODS ill market, consisting ot

WATCII F S ,

(of is own make,) and

Chi.s. Erodsham,
Jules Jurgensen,

Pntek Philljp,
Johnson,

Tobias, and all other Maker,
J F. W E I. R Y

ingreat variety, of European and American Manufacture
SILVER W A RE,

of his own manufacture alwrys on hand, and made to orper, at short notice.
.... , ÜB.UA PLATED WAREIhe largest and r,EL, est STOCK! n Baltimore, being Soutl. '
tail ofthe S GOODS !LT W''°KSALE and re

AMERICAN SHEFFETLER PLATE COAllGoods willbe sold at MANUFACTURERS' PRICES 1
warranted L>y the Co. to be the best GOODS in the MI.LT .

ALSO, market.
ALAR>'e Stock of FRENCH GAS FIXTURES, HI'RVERQLANCY ARTICLES, CLOCKS, CANTON CHINA IL. '
coo.C

A. STOWELL, JR.fe-2 tr Proprietor, 163 Baltimore, T.

IT*INE STOCK LO ND O N
AND OTHER WATCHES'

JEWELRY, PLATED WAKE, ETC., ETC
AT AND BELOW COST!!

''

Having determined to relinquish the retail business toprosecute exclusively the importation of Watches andWMCH Materials. I will from THIS DAY commence toSELL MY ENTIRE STOCK
AT AND RELOW COST.

TIXUK TilK"l':'ETA1Ui'p-.q'lxHSS' !lm ab°Ut '° I"SOO "
_

ALEXANDER,
N. B.?WATCHES REPAIRED tJajfiE?*;?! l! ST '

usual,anil WARRANTED. manner as
"!' 1 / JOl

pi TV COMPTROLLERS OFFICE
V-J? Baltimore. April 19th, 1858.?NOTIC-? IS RV'Gl\ EN that all LICENSES issued by the Ma? . , 7?,
Council ofBaltimore, MUST BE RENEWED f" ~ I-V
to the 20th of May nest. SAMUEL MACCUBlii-
ap2O tniy 1 City Coniptriq ER

TYUVALL 85 I'ILEHART,°'
U PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR THE SALE OFBACON, FLOUR, WHISKEY,
V- T

TOBACCO, GRAIN, kc.,
NO. 128 I.IOHT STREET WHARF,

(Corner ofConway street,)
AP TF Baltimore.

YO (i E L'S
IMPERIAL AROMATIC BITTERS.100 Cases of these very celebrated BITTEItS, just re-ceived and for sale by

J. B. CHARRON & CO., Sole Agents,
132 and 124 West Lombard street,apl2 tf [A] 2 doors east of Hanover.

R] B B O N S?-
ALL KINDS.

STRAW BONNETS;
BONNET MATERIALS;

JOCKEYS, HOODS AND FLATS; '
ARTIFICIALFLOWERS, ETC

A LARGE STOCK OF
EVERYTHING HE W

F O it
SPRING TRADE.

ARMSTRONG. GATOR k CO.,mr24 2jn No. 237 BALTIMORE STREET.

QPRING OVERCOATS
A fresh arrival of Scotch Water Repellant Tweed

COATS. The superiority of these Coats for Spring or
Summer traveling, and the great demand for the article
has induced certain persons to get up an imitation Coat,which is in 110 way a repellant of water. With the view
of greatly increasing the sale of the Scotch Coat, wc havemade quite a reduction in the price. All of the genuine
articles arc distinctly marked "Frebour's patent."

E. M. PUNDERSON & CO.,
apl tf 209 Baltimore street.

R.) . BAR E 11.? IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF
DYE-WOODS,

AND DEALER IN
DYE-STUFFS, CHEMICALS, ACIDS,

SAL.-SODA, SODA-ASH,
BLEACHING POWDERS, GLUE, EMERY, &c?

Used by Woolen, Cotton, Paper, Hat and Soap andCandle Manufacturers, Tanners, Morocco Dressers, Machinists and Dyers,
No. 36 SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

ap2l-tf Baltimore.

PHOENIX SPICE MILLS,
WAREHOUSE 58 SOUTH STREFC

WM. H. CRAWFORD k CO.,
PRGFRIETORS,

Offer to the wholesale trade of this city the South and WestGOODS of equal quality and price on same terms as anvother house in the United states fe22-tf '

INGERSOLL'S IMPROVED PORTABLE
lIAY PRESS.We call attention to this press which combines greaterpower ami durability, requires less labor, occupies lessspace, and costs less money than any other Machine forhaling Hay or Cotton, ever offered to the public. For saleat manufacturer's prices by J. A. WESTON k CO.,fe22 tf 41 South Charles street.

BALTIMORE OIL COMPANY'S
MACHINE AND lIUR.XING OILS.

SIGNAL OIL, RAILROAD Oil,. SPERM OIL,
LUBRICATING OIL. MACHINE OIL

BROWN & O'DOXOVAX, AOENTS,
N'o. 33 CHSAPSIPE,

RORERT RROWN, JR. 1 Baltimore.
JOHN 11. O'DONOVAN, JR. ( apl6 tf

WELLS, FARGO N. <.'(>?
<Y- R̂ SI'XEW YORK k CALIFORNIA EXPRESS
ulWtaBR, ANDEA'VHANGE COMPANY. I

A Joint Stock Company? Capital #6D0.600
OFFICE? B2 BROADWY, NEW YORK.

Bostoh office? I San Fran, office ? I Phil, office?-
-39 k 40 Court cor Montgomery ,V 400 Chesnut st.

?Square, | California sts.
Agents for P. C. Bamhalier & Co., Island of Cuba Ex-

press
EXPRESS to California, Sandwich Islands, Oregon andSouth America.
sth and 20th OF EACII MOXTII-Exi.ress to Havanaby all regular steamers.
Goods must be accompanied by invoices.
EX( HANGES on California, Oregon, Sandwich Islands !and Havana, in sums to suit.
Agents in Baltimore?-

i'EXDEßGAST BROS,,
77 Smith's Wharf. !NOTICE TO CALIFORNIABOND HOLDERS.

ij d
FARGO & CO , are now prepared to receive the

old Bonds of the State of California, transport the same to !
Sacramento City, and procure new ones, in accordance
with the Act of 28th April, 1857, and return same to this j
City
fe26 eoly Office?B2 Broadway, New York, |

9mm, fa., for Sale anij

E COUNTRY RESIDENCE FDRKENT.?Tlit' fine large HOUSE and'GKOi'Mw \u25a0EUTAW, on the Harford Koail, I# mil,-, fr ,?? t|-City limits, with ail abundant supply of lit. Premises inperfect repair. Apply at once to
W. CARVEL HALLap22 2aw3w* 52 South (lay street

"FOR SA LE.-TI i E STEAM FLOURINGJ- MILLS, located on Jthe East Tennessee and GeorgiaKoau, at Cleaveland, Tennessee. This is the liest wheat
raising section of the State, where any quantity ofgrain
can be bought delivered in the Mills, and the* best j.ine
wood costing but $1.50 per cord. The average turn out is
l barrels in 12 hours, and the whole expense of manu
iaeturing Flour only 22 cents per barrel. The building isot wood, substantially built, has three run of French Burr
. tones, an engine of55 horse power, with Storage Roomr -0.000 bushels wheat, and everything else necessary
ioranrst class Merchant's Mill. 'This property willbesold very low, and ?p on liberal credits.*or further particulars apply to WM. G. PETERS, At
lanta, Georgia, or to

JOHN F. PICKRELL & CO.,
-.rt i 40 West Lombard street,

- pl9 lm (Ipposite Public Store.

POR SAI.K OH 1 .KASK.?THE LOT
."A.

VD' N w corner Calhoun and McHenry
' ';'' 7 teet °n McHenry and 100 feet on Calhoun

street. The improving character of that section of thecity wiillrecommend it to the attention of those wishingto make a desirable investment.
..

APP'y to GEORGE SLATER,al >,a ?'
10 Commerce st.

LOTS FOR SALE, NEARw?/ THE RELAY HOUSE.
THREE FINE SITES, on the south side of th Riverimmediately above the residences of Messrs. Dobbin I.a-trobe. Donaldson. Ac., ina well settled and rapidly improv-

ing neighborhood.
Apply to Dr. ROBERT E. HORSEY, on the adjoining

a H2 tf'
° r B ' C< 'AU"Commercial Building.

ftst) Superior Tlnvc
Jgiijl story DWELLING NO., 200 North Charles street,

IJT-II ,v,
E
T ?. nd T.ager. Having a large Three Story BACK

....J',,,, ', Wlth tVASH HOUSE and BATH ROOMS,\\ A1 hit and (J AS Fixtures complete.
ri!,e [ot . is p-v feet,running back to a4O foot streetHie buildings of the best material, and most substantialconstruction, having been erected under the sunerintendeuce and for the residence of the owner.

. A and dry cellar extends under main arid hackbuildings.
Inquire on the premises, or of R. T. ELDER
"" |s ,llf No 81 Smith's W i ?"

FSP'vif ;l Ball acres on

fSm- ov,w
ff'.'i- ~ns to '

leasing prices: 1,200 acres in Haltimor, cLmtv 0.? "wMpay ten per cent, on the investment, *BO 000 is . !-
mile from the city, near Charles street LI ''

mcnts, $20,000; 47* acres, in Baltimore county vvUh flneimprovements. $30,000 206 acres, five mileshcvn'n.i \u25a0ftown $211,000; 603 acres; at CockcysvilhTmojL ,W "°"

or willhe sold in one tract, for $61,000 ttiae'rM i? Carroicounty, with splendid improvements, includ'n ll;4tock '
sils, Ac., 50,000; 113 acres one and half mile bom , 1,1limns. #22.600: 1.070 acres near Perrymansville K,.,, ?
000, and near the same Depot, 442 acres for $7,500;
town Plantation 1,000 acres, (1,300 acres in a high st", ,
cultivation,) "Idy 40,000. Also quite a large nunibei "!\u25a0
LAvviv. viL"''.''zt 'n '"'lbrent counties of Virginia, frog
?\

xt. v
Also, large quantities of UNIA!i'Ri>Y F.i

LANDS, from 50 cLs. to $3 per acre. Farms in differentcounties ofMaryland, at all prices, for sale?city propertyand stocks m many cases taken in exchange. HOI'S IS itall prices. GROUND RENTS, small and large. Money
loaned on Mortgage, in sums over $l,OOO. Apply to
__fe2-Jf JAMES BOYI) 26 St. Paul street

TFRR- 1'" <) is >S AI, K.Skill A very commodious and well finished DWELLING1101 SE, situated on MAIIISON' AVENUE D h
jill the modern improvements and conveniences bavin"-

r* 'HS'' w ""r M
U) sell, Will dispose of it on the most reasonable tcruiuAppH nt the omcft of the **Daily Exchange.'' nurlS'-tf

SALE OR LEASE.?Two v,-,- v \u25a0;.
JL gible BUILDING LOTS on Madison Avenue, betweenHoffman and Dolphin streets. For terms, &e., inquire atho office of the DAILY EXCHANGE. fe26-tf

anit j&tofiotttg.
OWEN O'IIRIEJ.
( i W F.N O'BRIEN & t O ,

A ir/i
arTA T

.,
I.?

,

N EES, PRI X T ER 3,AM)LLANh-BOOK MANUFACTURERS,No. 188 BALTIMORE STREET,

Will l- a (Between North and Calvert sts. )M illkeep constantly on hand complete sleek ~f every

T?ON ERy' ' ItF"fx'"s3
STAI 'LV' ANI) FA XCY ST A

m eli"tNK' K<IOK of the best quality, always en hand ormade to order, with any style of ruling required.
nDLvfr'l attention is j vited to the styles of their BWlvCHECKS. PROMISSORY NOTES DRAFTB L,"
RIRS:;;;' 11 " wUl'l"-' Vnwuted with

U " it3 ~ on the

COLLEGES, ACADEMIES AND LITERARY INSTITUTIONSa" arUcle3 S,a,i "," y

rZTJ XV,TAT.'os
.-

VISIT,N"'f - ANI) AT HOME"
. il ePffravt '( ' and printejl in the !?.?>\u2666 -tv|..

_ 138 BaXtiiiiorc -inet
BOOKS AM) STA'IIONkIIV.

CUSHIXGS k BAILEY.
OOKSELLKIiS AND STATIONERS

262 BALTIMORE STREET.
assortment of

°' e ,arKC3t n"'st 'PI "=

LAW, MEDICAL, CLASSICAL
AND

T, > .T ?
MI SCELLANE(I[TS BOOK'S,

,

P
F

L AXR> FANCY STATIONERYhe found in Hie city.

oJll!efr nrf 3'a1 t .lV">' aa fkaiu.naiienol their Stee k .
Urqers attended to promptly. t

Established 1837.
, MUKPIIY'S GENERAL PRINTING AND ri'li

, LIBMINU KSTAULKSHM EXT.I BOOK, PAPER, AND STATIONARY STORE

Ml4ARBI.K ItUILDING, 182 BALTIMORE STREET, ItALTIUOItF.
r.OALS awartloil hy tho Marvlan.l Insiistitute 1851 5 for Printing, Bunk 'Binding and

I',' 1 , B/ -Netrepelitan Institute, Washieeon, a Oiplema for superior Blank Hooks.
? le' 'i i d'' l!,''ANK i; "°KS AM) STATIONARY

*dstle!ru a nSt<U,t,y °n I,and a l!"' e

I Se'o 1 if-'' F.RAi. LJ i'KttA 1 L'Rh,
| ? 'lao.-s.cul, JiisecUaneous apd .Juvenile Books

j II.
RNI ,TI , .

,

FORKIGN BOOKS.

I fon>t!iitad,o
a7/If.fl'?, 1,t:,V' lp V:unl i' an ' ly un ham, tn allien

I eign 1neks im^:r a,
;:di' d,rCCt """,,rUIU "" Kl "

. A , b"OKS, PAPER, STATIONERY Ac
iean 'ladtl"r,a Capamr^^T ,t"fR "jb1 '31 '' Kr ""'h a '"' Alnir

| 1 ,-Mte Pt,,j-rs. Ae., Of the best qualities,
of every desortvt; ' lio(,Kh. .

MURPHY'S C.\ V'lr j.-o'Af, l" °- I'l superior styles.
Tt 1/ . , ' STKREOGRAPHIC AN'D

in cv "HBCKS,
FROUSSORY NOTES, DR\

If-LLS OF LADING lit?' BD.I.SOF EXCIIANGE,
MEUCIAI. AND LAW %££ Il S ' C(Jil

kept Mutant!? on hand, and sold whK
"c

the very lowest rates^^ ale and retail, at
ILV NAND ORNAMENTAL BOOK VVR,

1 PNTINU. BOOK BINDING if RUT. j.I Jl,
ofevery lescnption executed in tile very best rnaufitthe lpwestratw. ' ' at

Particular attention paiii to

r n , ,
FINE WORK

mh, r Joh,
n Baßroa( BTelegraph. Steamboat, amiother .Joint ..tow Companies, public Offices, kc , kc

business
' any,l 'i "I'' 1'' \u25a0PPoftaining ti ournusiness, willreceve the most cnreful nntl nrnmnt ~i

tion, and will he funi shed at the same Jow rates, as if attemh tl to In jierson.

II _
A JOHN MURPHY kCO

MY BOOKS.
tlieir Urge"s b^^rr r'w att , Pn ' ion °f the nar ' °
at lowest raU-s

K K aloeh they offer for sale
\hIIINGS A BAILEY,

Just published Yolumein Ma"',' 2 "I A,L;TRMOKE STREET.
ma ttepocts fe22-tf

VfURPHY & CO.,
IT.JL BOOK SELLERS.,,

PRINTERS ZZBLISITERS,
MARBLE RUlh, STATIONKKS,

182 , °
fe22 tf. VNMORE STREET,

itv .
Baltimore

BLANK BOOK, MSTATIONERY WAR Ell*
SAMUEL E TUK.XKfI'-'

H
No. 3 SOUTH CHARLES STK,_

AS ON MAM) A VKBY KT
nr, fnnl ,

assortment of PAPKR, STATIoXKKYAU.'H XT BOOKS. Among his stock \W'' BI..AVK
WRITING and LETTKJt PAI'KRS, J-otJi <1 f'und
foreign, of all the most approved munufactimY " sN'OTE PAPERS?RuIed ami Plain, in very .
riety. va-

ENVELOPES of all kinds.
STATION ERY of every description, forofliee ani .

viz:?STEEL PENS, PEN HOLDERS, SVI?./;
WAY. WAFERS, LEAD and SLATE PENCILS,'!,..
STANDS kc .kc. NK

Writing and Copying, of all the best nis
LETTER VoPYlNti PRESSES, PORTFOLIOS, PuE'
MIINNAIES, &c ., kc.

Also, a large assortment of WRAPPING PA PERI I.A\ INC CARDS, 1 RINTERS' do., X.:., Kc., all at lr.prices.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS willdo well to call.fe22-tf.

dMITIi &. HURNKTT'rt
O lumberyard.

CORNER GREAT HPOUER AND .lonxsoN STREETS,
(South side of the Basin, adjoining Messrs. Keode-'sFoundry.) Baltimore. apl2 tf

OFFICE MARYLAND OAS COMPANY,
CORNER BALTIMOREAND ST. PAUL STREETS, UP STAIRS.

rpill.S COMPANY is lurnishiiu; Ihe most
JL complete and only relialde Gas Machine for the use of

Private Houses, Churches, Hotels and Public Institutions
ever offered to the public.

By their comparative small cost and profitable working
results, these Machines recommend themselves to the at-
tention of residents of small towns and villages. Thous-
ands of certificates, from parties now using ou Machines
can be furnished.

Apply at the office of the Company, as above, l>y person
or by letter. fe22-fin.

CIUNS! GUNS'! GUNS'IF
H TilK LARGEST ASSORTMENT OP

GUN'S, RIFLES, PISTOLS, AND SPORTING APl'\Tt\TPS IN BALTIMORE.
Guns suitable for Deer, Duck, Turkey, Squirrel, and allBird Shouting; Rifles ofiß] sixes and patterns , Golf- Ai

my, Navy and Pocket Pistols ; Warner's, Allen's and nther make of Pistols; Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches itarn.
Bags, Caps, Powder, Shot, Balls, Ac , in fact all Sisoling
Gowls 111 the greatest variety. Having received a
..... MEDAL AND CERTIFICATE
Of the highest honors of the Maryland Institute, for spe-
cimens of his OWN MAKE of Guns, he flatters himself,
by prompt personal attention, to give satisfaction to all,
and they may rely on getting a good article.No. 51 CALVERT STREET, and 58 CIIKAPSIPB.

ALEXANDER MoCHMAS, GUMMAKFR
1843 rarfi 3m

RE MOV A 1..-
TO STRAW GOODS DEALERS, MILLINERS, 11 AT

| TERS, anil the PUBLIC.
RICHARD HILL

- Resjieetfully announces to hi- friends and the public
that he has reninvl'd his WHoI.E SAI. E AN l>

RETAIL STRAW HAT MANUFACTORY from No 18

McClellan's alley to his new anil commodious Factory,
corner of SHARP and GERMAN STREETS, where lie lias
ample facilities for carrying on the alwve business in all

its various branches, including BLEACHING, PRESSING
and DYKING BONNETS and HAIS ofall descriptions.

N. B. Constantly on hand a full assortment of fashion-
able IIoNN'KT FRAMES. CROWN'S. Ac. mrl63in

WM. ROBINSON,
Nos. 4 and 6 COLLINGSWORTH ST.

Keeps constantly on hand, andfor sale at the lowest market
rates,PERUVIAN. MEXICAN aud other GUANOS, of the
best qualities, BONE-DUST, SUPERPHOSPHATE OF
LIME, Ac., kc.

Also best quality Wood Burnt Lime, for building pur
poses. This Lime is manufactured at my own quarries,
and purchasers may rely on getting a No. 1 article; CK-
MEN'T and CALCINED PLASTER, of the best brands;
BRICKS, HAIR Ac., Ac. CORN, OATS RYE, CORN
MEAL, and all kinds ofMillFeed. ' fc22

2


